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GABRIELSON, COMMITTEE REPORT 
A tJOINT REPORT TO 

GOVERNOR ROBERT D. BLUE AND 
rJ'BE IOWA CONSERVATION COMMIS
SION BY THE CONSERVATION ST UDY 
COMMITTEE APPOINTED BY THE GOV
ERNOR, AND IRA N. GABRIELSON, 
PRESIDENT, WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT 
INSTITUTE. WASHINGTON. D. C. AT 
THE REQU EST OF THE CONSERV A
riON COMMISSION 

T HI report is the re~ult of a ~tudy 
of the Iowa State Conservation 

Commi ~~ion 's authority and organi za
tion :md the conservation program for 
wh ich it i ... responsible with r t>ference 
to re lated activities that nfTect the !>U C· 

cess of its operation. Thi s study was 
made at the request of Governor Rob· 
ert 0. Blue and the Conservation 
Commis,ion. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
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a .. I n this study the ba~:~ic legh,lat ive 
authorit y, the organization of the Com· 
mission and its staff and it!> working 
program were checked by a review of 
available records and b y pet·sonal in
terview~ with many person~ both with-
in and without the Commi~sion . Left to right-D. C. Kern, Marshalltown. Chairman, Conservation Study Committee; 

Thomas Evans, Minneapolis, Regional Supervisor, Wildlife Management Institute; and 
Every po~sible courtes'' wa~ extend- Dr. Ira N. Gabrielson, Washington, D" C., President, Wildlife Management Institute. 

t•d by all officiab and acc~s ... to rc<·ord- Register and Tribune phc1o. 
and fl leb wa~ freely given. I • • 

It ~hould be made clear that it doe• 
not evaluate the entire program a l
though all ope ration ~ IHI\ e been 
ehecked. This review of the accom
plishment!> against the hnckground of 
the T wenty-five Year Con!>en ·ation 
Plan indicates that much worth while 
progress has been made and that Iowa 
can be proud of the result .., ~o far at
tained. 

Thi~ report presents suggest ion~ for 
legislati on, the improvement of the 
Conservation Commission organiza-
1 ion and recommendations that will, if 
carried out, etimulate tho»e phases of 
the twent)·five year plan wh ich have 
not movt•d for ward a-; rapid!) as 
ot hf'r s. 

PROGRAM 

The Iowa Twenty-five Year Comer· 
, ·at ion P lan, published in 1933, was 
u~ed a~ a basi~ for mea:.uring rebults 
achieved ~ince that time. That ;,ound 
ba~h· plan clearly recognized the dif· 
fic ult) of maintaining all of I owa'., re
ne\\ able natural resource.. and pro
' iding for the ir maximum u..,e in an 
area !>O intensive ly farmed. Iowa, 
with ninety-six per cent of its area in 
farms, h ab the high est proporti on of 

• • • • • • 

-u<'h land of au~ ·l<.~le . Thi- one factor upun n.atm.d re-oun·e- re-ultcd in 
make~ it mand:ator~ th.ll an~ "ildl ife -tudlt'• th;H produced a l'or"ard look· 
or fore~tr~ program be fitted in to and ing. lou!: tune program for restoration 
e"i"t with the predomin:mt agricol- and bettet man,tgement of the ba~ i c re
turn) use of land. source-. of -.oil:, and "ater , and the ir 

Changing agricultural practices di- prodtu•b. 
rectl y affect for good or evil wildli fe The rc1'ord:. indi cate that t'xcellent 
population». lntemivc farming, due progn!s~-o ha:. been made in the restora
primarily to hi gh pri<·e" and the in- li on and improvement of natural l akes, 
creasing u:.e of mechan ical corn pick- in the planning and con~tnH·t ion of 
e rs, ha~ decrea:.ed ava ilable winter art ifi1·ial lake~ and in the devt>lopmcnt 
cover and the iiH'ren-.ing u!.e of power of a ~tat t• park sy .. tem. 
dri ven mo" er ., laa-. increa:oed the mor- Good progrt'~s ha:> been made in 
tality of ne::.l in g upland bird.... These the game program, particuhu·l) in that 
and othe•· practke~ haH! increased the part dea li ng \\ith waterfo,\1 .tnd 1111ail. 
difficult) of produl'ing adequate crops A number of e-xcellent proje1·t area~ 
of upl and game and .. hould he con:,id- lwvc heen a1·quired an d partia ll) ot 
ered in judgin g tht• c ffeet ivenesli of <'Ompletcl) developed, but the clcvcl
any wildlife manugemt>nt program. opmenl of habitat on private lands 

Agricuhu ral pn11• ti<'t' ~. pa :.t as well hab n ot moved forward a" rapidl y a;, 
a~ present, ha'e <·a u~ed e '\ccs:. ive soil other ph:~~e-. 
ero,.ion. Thi-. hil' n• ... ult ed in redu c· The fi..,her ) management program 
tion of the biologica l productivity of ha-. mo\t'd forward in artificial propa· 
stream:. and lal-..c ... bt•t·au .. t• of exce::.:,ive gat ion. fi -.h recu~e \\ ork, :.tn·••m ;md 
.,iltation. P ollution of I a k c ~ and lakt• ... uney .. and preparation uf man
:.tream, and dcfon•-.tJtion are other agenll'nl plan... for each \\iller a rt•a. 
major adver~e fa1•tor:. affe<' ting fi , h It .,hould he pointed out tha t '111'<'~'"" 
and wildli fe population. of fi .., Jter) management i-. cltrei•LI> 

Recogn ition of tht' adver~e effect afTt>ctt>d h) t lte progress of natural 

of the::-c and other human act2o2so2ontinued on page 5) 

INDIAN MOUNDS OF ./ 
NORTHEAST lOW A 

SOME of the fines t prehistoric In
dian mounds in the U n i t e d 

States may be found along the 
bluffs of the Mississippi River in 
Clayton and Allamakee counties. 

Theories on the origin of the pre
historic inhabitants of this region 
are many and all r emain theories 
only, for these early men left their 
record only in the effigy and burial 
mounds which are more numerous 
around McGregor than anywhere 
else in the middlewest. 

The aborigonese may have been 
related to the Indians we know of 
in history, but none of the legends 
of the historical Indians connect 
them with the ancients who con
structed the mounds. 

Another theory of origin ties 
these early inhabitants of Iowa to 
the yellow race. which in ancient 
times. may have crossed from the 
Asiat ic mainland to the American 
continent by way of the Aleutian 
I slands and gradually wandered 
westward to the Mississippi River. 

Still another theory is that the 
mound builders w e r e wanderers 
from the early Mayan cultures of 
South and Central America. This 
is supported by the fact that the 
mounds on the lower Mississippi 
a re s imilar to those used in the 
foundations for buildings by the 
Mayan architects 

In the vicinity of McGregor, even 
in the city limits, are linear, coni
cal, and effigy mounds, also con
structions that may be fortifica
tions and earthworks 

The linear mounds are straight 
earthen embankments, 60 to 300 
feet long. The effigy mounds con
sist of birds w i t h outstretched 
wings, a few bisons. several that 
appear I i k e long-tailed animals 
possibly panther or otter, and ant
lered elk, bear and other animals. 

The conical mounds are merely 
round conical earth embankments 
appearing like enlarged g o p h e r 

(Continued on page 4) 
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DECEMBER 
COMMISSION ACTION 

A meeting of the Stale Conser 
vat ion Commission was held in the 
Des Moines office on December 1 . 
1947. 

Members present were E. B 
Gaunitz, A r thur C. Gingerich. F 
\V Mattes. and Mrc; Addison Par
l<er . 

The Commission 
Approved the plan for the con

st ruction necesc;ary to raise the 
water level of Rice Lake in Worth 
and Winnebago count1es. 

Approved application by the 
Aluminum Company of Amenca 
fo r t he lease of 2.25 acres of t he 
bed of the M ississippi River at B et
tendorf. 

Resci nded the action of N ovem
ber 20t h allowing muskrat t rap
ping on Big W all and Eagle L ake 
under the permit system. 

A uthorized immediate release of 
Dr. Gabr ielson's repor t to the press 
upon its receipt f rom Dr. Gabriel
son . 

Meeting adjourned. 

" CONSERVATIONI ST" 
INDEX 

Two years h a v e passed 
smcc an mdex has been com
piled for the "I owa Conser
vatiomst." We are working 
on one now covering 1946-47 
and expect to have 1t com
pleted about March 1 Many 
of our readers are planning 
to bind their "Conservation
ists," and an index will be 
valuable. If you will mail us 
a card requesting the new 
index, it will be sent to you 
without cost when completed 

IO WA CO N SE RVATI O NIST 

GIVE NATURE A CHANCE 
By E . ~ dney te phens 

f) cn n o f " ''"o u ri t•o n -.t•r ' atlu n l,t <~ . for m e r C hnlrm n n of the 'II'I 'IOurl 

( u n 'iC r\ n tlo n ( 'nuu ll l'"''on , n ucl fn th e r of t h a t -.tntc'R n o n-(lOlltlcnl 
c n n , Cr\ n tlo n ll rog rntn . 

Look at these pictures 1 Par
ticularly the upper one 1 Does tt 
mean anything lo you? Whether 
you h ve on Park Avenue or in 
Saskatoon, on M1am1 Beach or in 
Moose J aw, 1t shows what is hap
pening to you. It pictures the deso
lation caused by the erosion of the 
soil. 

Don't say that you arc not con
cerned with the soil. that you are 
not a farmet and therefore not m
teresled in such matters. T h e 
orange juice. toast, bacon and eggs 
which you had for breakfast did 
not come from the grocery store: 
the clothes \Vhich you have on did • 
not come from lhe clothier; the 
house in \\'hich you live did not 
come from the lumber yard: they 
all came from the soil, and the 
soil is tragically disappearing. 

Don't say that it can't happen 
here It 1s happening here! It is 
happenmg because too many peo
ple, like you, are giving it no at
tention You leave 1t to the farm
er and the farm agencies, but they 
cannot do the job alone unless and 
until all the people, young and 
old, rural and u t han, concern them
selves with the conservation and 

-~. 

• • • • 

E. SYDNEY STEPHENS 
Rex Gary Schmidt crayon d rawang-court
esy Missouri Conservation Commission. 

• • 
restoration of the soli. Your chll
dren and theirs, and perhaps you, 
will live to suffe1 the tragic conse-

• • • • • • 

W HAT WE HAVE ~ ro TH.E NATURAL SU.\JIIES 
Of' OUR I:.ANDSCAPE • 

Rep rinted from " Our Great O u t-of-Doors," published by Iowa Divis ion Izaak Walton 
League. 

quences of what is happening pro
gressively to the most vital r e
sources of human beings. P ork , 
beef a nd mutton cannot be pro
duced on s te rile soil ; neither can 
corn, or wheat, o r oats. They a r e 
the th ings which you live by. You 
should be giving t hem your atten
tion. 

What can you do about tt ? A 
lot F a r mers a nd fa rm agencies 
cannot save t he soil a lone. That 
m ust be done by t he cooperation , 
the aid, a nd the dema nd of a ll the 
people. 

W here can you tu rn t o be help
fu l ? T o a ny fa r mer, to any farm 
agency, to a ny conservation agency 

and t hey a r e a ll everywher e 
about you 

Give nature a cha nce to conserve 
a nd restore the soil Then you will 
have a scene like that in the lower 
picture. Barren fields will turn 
green, t rees will g row. c 1 e a r 
streams will flow, fa rm anima ls 
will prosper, wildlife w ill r eappear . 
a nd food will be mor e abundant for ' 
them and fo r you- and cheaper 

It has been proven in a few 
places that nature will restor e the 
soil a nd its products, but it will 
need help your help. Think a bout 
it do something about it 1 

Allen Green photo 

THE CATFISH AND THE 
CHICK 

By Allen Green 

" Will you wa lk into my parlor ?" 
"aid t he catfish t o the chick, 

" I th ink you' ll find it spick-and
span, 

"Or is it s pa n a nd s pick ?" 

The chtck replied, "I do not see 
"A chair which I can s it-on ; 

''And I don't care to bite upon 
"The worm that you just bit-on." 

\\ h~.Jn necessary, enough tacklt> 
and ha1t tor a day's fishing can b e 
t'iliTied in a shirt or t r ousers pocket 
The ltne can be carried withou t 
tangling- wound around a one-.nch 
\\ide empty adhesiYe tape spool The 
nutl·r metal case keeps the d1rt out 
Yariou:-; sizes of hooks, a few split 
shot and an extra sinker or two can 
be carried in a metal aspirin box 
.\ corJ..: bobber or float is carried 
lonst- in the pocket. Worm::;, grubs 
or other baits are easily carried in 
a tin tobacco can. An y slender sap
ling found along the rive r bani< will 
s<'rve as a rod 

Fast flying wild ducks and geese 
actually cannot fly for a pe1 iod o r 
several weel<s during the summer . 
The non-flight peri od occu rs d ur i.np; 
their moulting season w hich com
cldes with the period w hen their 
young are In th~ d~wn y stage and 
;nc g-rowing thetr fl ig ht r eat hers 

, 
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out for chubs and sucl{ers. One 
day stands out big. We tried sev
eral spots and didn't get a strike. 
Fmally we remembered a spot on 
P enn Creek, southeast of Earl
ville. The roads were muddy, but 
we wallowed through. After park
ing the car we went on a two-mile 
hike-and didn't get a keeping 
fish. We were pretty tired and 
somewhat short tempered when we 
got back to the car. Well, we de-

t cided we'd try it right off the 
bridge right where we started. 
Well, it wasn't a minute until we 
gol the first big black sucker-and 
when we quit we had a dozen of 
them. 

tb~:-:n;;;·~;;t~• .~~c~~l.~efi~'!'bJ~~~.ofl~::· s~~:f <5~u~~~YP~~~~.ared they are better That's fishing for you. You work 
• and wait and hope for four hours. 

• • • • • • 

FINS, FURS AND 
FEATHERS 

Millie and I have been going 
over the results of the past sea
son's fishing efforts. All in all, it 
was a wonderful season- there 
were some trips that netted almost 

I 
I:!Othing but there were enough 
others to compensate for all the 
discomforts, all the expense, and 
all the time spent. 

There were many high spots. 
Not the least of these high experi
ences were those times we fished 
for carp from the Benter Bridge. 
We stood above the middle pier, let 
out a lot of line downstream, used 
Curt's carp bait, and had hun
jreds of hard strikes. We hooked 
maybe one in ten and landed about 
3alf of those we hooked. The carp 
averaged around two pounds and 
with from 75 to 100 feet of line 
)Ut, they made good sport. 

There are folks who speak dis
oaragingly of fishing for carp. The 
.ruth is there are few fish in our 
itreams that put up a better bat

• • • • • • You give up. You try it once more. 
and I had excellent success. One In thit ty mmutes you have all the 
day with Curt Grigg, he took a fish you want. 
brown that beat five pounds. One 
other day I took five beauties from 
that pool just below the highway 
bridge. 

Opening morning for striped bass 
found us at Bailey's Ford, using 
garden worms for bait. We were 
choicy about the size of the fish we 
kept-but it took only about two 
hours to get our limit- and we 
went back to work at eight o'clock 
in the morning. Other times we 
went back to Bailey's Ford one 
time the river was away up Mil
lie dropped a bait in a little pocket 
among some weeds right along the 
highway. To my surprise she got 
a good strike and brought out a 
two-pound channel. 

The best smallmouth fishing we 
had was on Silver Creek. While we 
got no very big ones, we did get 
plenty of bass that went better 
than t w e 1 v e inches. And the 
strange thing is that they took 
night-crawlers in preference to 
minnows. Over at Quasqueton Mil
lie took several smallmouth my 
luck there wasn't so good with the 
small mouth. 

Very early in the year we went 

Our first fishing for channels was 
after the high waters subsided
along in mid-June. That first day 
we went to the dam at Delhi- and 
bit it exactly right. Got a fine 
string of channels-the bass sea
son was open too-we got some 
beautiful bluegills and some big 
crappies. Went up there several 
times-never a disappointment. My 
crowning event was the day I took 
the eight-pound channel from the 
fasl water just below the wheel
and I was using the six-ounce fly 
rod.- Hopkinton Leader. 

ONE SHOT BAGS RABBIT, FOX 
N. A. McGuire, who lives south 

of Lockridge, outsmarted a fox 
who was more intent on catching a 
rabbit than seeing the bunter. Mc
Guire saw the chase, pulled up his 
gun, fired, and saw the rabbit hit 
the dust. The fox turned, disap
peared in the brush. McGuire fol
lowed the fox tracks and found 
Reynard lying in a bush, dead. His 
one shot had killed both the fox 
and the rabbit.-Burlington Hawk
eye Gazette. 

"The best conservation laws are 
nol found in the pages of our statute 
bool<s, but are engraved on the con
seience of the true sportsman," 
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Shop T olk From flte Field 

Charlie Adamson, Conservation 
officer in charge of Scott county, 
asks the $64 question: "Did you 
ever see or bear of a spotted skunk 
chasing a gray ground squirrel? I 
was driving with my window down 
listening for shots, when I thought 
I heard a ground squirrel whistle. 
Almost at that instant a squirrel 
came out of the grass along the 
edge of the pavement twenty feet 
ahead, followed by a civet cat close 
behind. I could almost smell the 
beautiful perfume as I put on the 
brakes. However, I missed them 
both. That civet was sure putting 
the hotfoot on the squirrel and 
making him whistle plenty." 

George Kaufman, conservation 
officer in charge of Allamakee and 
Clayton counties, writes: 

"In rambling over the bills I 
find that there is a great increase 
in the ruffed grouse population. 
Nearly every place that bas habitat 
for grouse contains from one to a 
dozen birds. I do not know why, 
but every time I flush one it gives 
me a big thrill. I think one reason 
for the increase this year was the 
wet spring which kept down the 
burning of the bills and brush land. 
Why land-owners burn off these 
places is more than I can under
stand. Burning is very bad and 
does no good to man, birds, mam
mals, soil or timber and stimulates 
rapid water runoff and erosion of 
our steep hill slopes." 

Veri Holmes, conservation of
ficer in charge of Woodbury coun
ty, writes the following: 

"Just before Christmas, a doe 
and two three-quarters g r o w n 
fawns visited in the residential 
district of Sioux City. The kids 
were all excited because t h e y 
thought they were Santa Claus' 

.le when hooked than do carp. We 

.von't argue about the edibility of 
~arp-but at that, if properly pre
)ared, they are better than many 
;o-called fine fish. You must be a 
~ood fisherman to land a five-pound 
:arp in swift water. And when a • 
>i? carp takes the bait, it really 
nes to go places. We think it is 
~ood sport to fish for carp. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • reindeer that wouldn't be back up 

We had some delightful experi
mces in the early trout season. 
Jp on Elk Creek in the early days 
>f the season we took our limit on 
tt least three occasions and we 
~ot nice trout, too-12-in~hers and 
>etter. There's a spot up there 
tnder a cut-bank where there's a 
ree lying in the channel-around 
t?d under that tree Millie caught 
Hce trout until the wording of the 
aw said she had her limit. 

Our success together on Spring 
3.ra~ch was not so good, but we 
hdn t go there until in July a nd 
\.ugust- tben nobody was doing 
rery well. But on several occasions 

went to Spr ing Branch alone- J
. Anqlen on lbe northeast Iowa trout streams reported excellent early trout fiabinq. 
1Dl Sherman photo. 

north in time for the long sleigh 
haul. Finally the deer worked 
downtown and ended up back of 
the police station. A couple of po
licemen, aided by some bystanders, 
herded the deer into the police ga
rage. About this time, Walt Tru
sell and I were called to get rid of 
the dee1. The police loaned us the 
Black Maria which was backed 
into the garage. The old doe ana 
the young doe bopped up into tlle 
paddy wagon for a ride, but it took 
us both several minutes and four 
or five half-nelsons before t b e 
young buck was placed in the pa
trol wagon. We unloaded the deer 
on the Missouri River bottom, and, 
with the old doe in the lead, they 
walked out on the river ice to the 
open channel, jumped in, swam to 
the ice edge on the other shore, 
climbed out on the ice, and dis-

(Continued on page 8) 
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Indian Mounds • • • 
'- 1 l'onliiiU<!tl from pi.lgt' 1) 

mounds, some as much as 35 feet 
m diameter. 

All types of mounds found m this 
area have been known to contam 
some rehcs and human bone .More I 
relics have been found in the coni
cal mounds than m any of the othet 
type, but even m these the a tti
facts have been fragmentary and 
of no value to the souvemr hunter 
Many of the mounds ha\-t been 
spoiled by vandals; some have been 
excavated by a rcheologists, but 
many have been undisturbed b} 
modern man. 

Dt. Charles R l\.eyes, Du·ectot 
of the State Archeologtcal !:>urve.>", 
has made a thorough and long-ume 
study of the mounds tn thts area 
Dr . .t<.eyes has stated that the rea
son fo1 erecttng the mounds ts not 
clear. 

It seems that instead of bunal 
of a whole body in the mounds, 
many contain only a collectiOn of 
h u man bones, apparently trom 
many dtfferenl bodies. It tS be
heved possible that these mounds 
were butlt at some ceremoma l time 
and that each fam1ly brought a 
part of the s keleton of the dead 
members of their family to be in
cluded m the mass burtal. 

Soil tests have shown that some 
of the soil has been earned from 
considerable dtstance, whtle othet 
parts of t he mound apparently have 
been scraped up nearby. 

Effigies of the a nimals a re al
most always in profile on the right 
side, with n o s e pointing down
stream as if watching the old Mts
sissippt roll down toward New Or
leans. Reptiles and birds seen from 
above also face down nver 

The pottery found in the mounds, 
fot the most part, ts reddtsh or dull 
brown m color, rather soft, porous, 
c rumbly, and unpolished, but orna
mented wtth designs impressed on 
the clay with twisted cord. The few 
chipped stone knives, drills, and 

• 
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Ellison Orr, one of the outstanding au 
thorities on the Indian mounds of northeast 
Iowa, examines one of lhe rarely found 
intact pieces of burial pottery from tho 
McGregor area. Jim Sherman photo. 

• • • 

scraper·s found 1n the mounds show 
a high development among these 
people as do the few othet rehcs 
that have been unearthed 

There a re seven major groups of 
mounds in lhts area. The Adams 
group ts one and one-quarter miles 
south of the mouth of the Turkey 
River on a h1gh rtdge ove rlooking 
the Mississippi. It contains three 
conical mounds and one the shape 
of a huge woman, 70 x 145 feet. 

North of the Adams group one
quarter of a mtle ts a group con
tainmg a long-tailed animal and ap
parently following at its heel a 
smaller, stubby-tailed quadruped 

The Turkey River group of ap
proximately 57 mounds is located 
at the junction of the T urkey and 
Mississtppt nvers. 

The Sny-McGill group, six mtles 
south of .McGregot , contains 94 
mounds, two of them bird effigtes 
with wingspread of almost 170 
feet. The Sny-McGtll group IS one 
of the large~t mound c lusters in the 
United States. 

• • • • 

The J ennmgs-L1ephart group is 
three m1les north of McGregor. This 
assoc1at10n conta ms t w o linear, 
three bird, and a procession of ten 
beat effigy mounds. 

On the bl11ff at the mouth of the 
Yello\\ Rtver a re forty comcal, 1m
ear, a nd efligy mounds. The largest 
beat mound here is 70 feel wide and 
140 feet long a nd five feet above the 
surrounding surface. 

The Fish F'arm group is five miles 
north of La nsmg a nd contains thir
ty mounds cluste red in one acre 

The Sny-McGtll m o u n d s are 
owned by the Federal Government. 
The Turkey Rivet, Jenmngs-Liep
harl, and the Turkey River Bluff 
groups are state-owned and under 
the control of the State Conserva-
tion Commission 

Although most fish do not bury the hook 
as deeply as the omnivorous bullhead, 
thousands of under-sized fish returned to 
the water die from injuries received a t 
the hands of the angler. 

but the angler may keep every fish 
he catches whatever the length. 

Will Iowa remove size limits on 
fi sh? At the present time the an
swer awaits the results of stream 
su rveys the biology deparlment bas 
been conducting in the last few 
years. 

In the wnter·~ opinton, size ltm
its s hou ld be removed One good 
reason ts the great loss of fish that 
are returned to the s tream now be
cause they are not long enough 
accordmg to the present s1ze limits. 
A b1g s ha re of the fi sh dte from 
bandhng and from being injured 
by the hook. These could just a s 
well be kept and used for food. 

Instead, under the extstmg laws, 
the angler throws these undersize 
fi sh back and contmues to fish for 
some that are long enough to keep, 
sometimes killing three times the 
legal limit 

Removal of s1ze lim1ts is not 
only good conset vation but good 
management Put a thousand baby 
chicks in a brooder house too small 
for them, provide only half enough 
feed and tbe final result will be a 
large percentage of scrubs, a htgb 
mortality rate and poor quality 
poultry True enough, there will 
be some normal chickens and prob
ably some that do exceptionally 
well but at the expense of the ma
jonty. 

The same theory applies to fish. 
In nearly every case our Iowa 

s treams are overstocked with fish 
to the point where they compete 
with each other for food. A sound 
and economtcal method of allevtat
ing this condition is to harvest 
more of them to make more room 
and more food for those remaining. 

Il is tmpossible to fish a body 
of water to the point where the 
brood stock ts endangered because 
the fish refuse to btte when natural 
food 1s available When food is 
scarce fisbmg wtll be good, and 
many will be caught. When the 
population is reduced, makmg more 
food for those that remain, the 

* • • • • 

GAME BAG 

• • fishing w1ll be poor. Experiments 
on some of the artificial lakes in 
the s tate bear out this theory. 

The state of Missou ri is follow
ing the lead of other southern 
states in abolishing all size limits 
on fi sh. 

Accordmg to the "M1ssouri Con
servationist," "The revolutionary 
action of abolishing size limits up
on all spec1es is based upon stud
ies of fish population and the rate 
of ha rvesting, s tudies made not 
only m M1ssou ri but in other sta t es 
with comparable waters and in lhe 
Tennessee Valley. The technicians 
in this state, after lengthy survey, 
came to the conclus ion that Mis
souri walers, particularly in the 
larger lakes, are not thoroughly 
fished because of their very na
tures, sizes and carrying capactty 
. . . Fish are a crop; a lake is an 
aquatic pasture, community-owned 
and frequently over-stocked, a con
dition that can cause poor fishing 

Where we attempt to improve 
hunting and fishing by stocking 
spec1es already present we may be 
hurling instead of belpmg by con
tributing to the crowded conditions 
already existing m our fields and 
streams. Restocking fish and game, 
except where the species does not 
ex1st or where natural reproduc
tion is curtailed, is a was te of time 
and money. A belter plan of pro
cedure and one that will bring 
tangible r eturns IS to improve the 
habitat or the places where our 
game hves. Mother Nature will 
do the rest .- Milo F . Gerry, Water 
loo Courier. 

High on the bluffs overlooking the Mississippi are found many prehistoric Indian quite as much as understacking" 
mounda. Some are effigy mound• constructed In the shape of bears, birds, and other 1 The creel 1· •t · tb 

Carp" ere brou ght into the l,;n iled 
States in 1876. Orlginall) this fish 
w as only native to China, however, 
throu g h the et'rorts o! man it was 
transported to Europe In the th ir 
teenth century. Later in the s ix
teenth cen tury It was carried t o 
England Now It may b e found the 
world over. In the Gr·eat La kes com
mercial fishermen t ake over nve mil
lion p ounds of ca rp each year. The 
carp belongs to the minnow fam ilY 
of fishes. animals. Jim Sherman photo. 1m1 remams e same 
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" Competent service cannot be qiven by persons under constant tension because of 
compen&ation inadequate to meet ordinary livinq costs, and employees of the Com· 
mission are amonq those hardest bit by risinq prices and inflated economy." M. E. 
Stempel photo. 

• • • • • • 

C ommittee Report • • • 
(Continued from page 1) 

lal..e re:.toration, comtruction of arti
ficial lake:. and :.tream improvements. 
Artificial propagation and stocking can 
do little more than maintain present 
:.locks of fi :.h until improvement pro· 
gram,. make the water:. capable of su s-
1 ai n i ng greater fi :.h population:.. 

The fore~try and t. lream improve· 
ment prograrm., both the responsibility 
of the ConH•rvation Commission, and 
the soil t>ro:.ion t•ontrol program, 
whi ch i" not now Jcgnll) within Com· 
mbt.ion juri;,dit·tion but whi ch i:. vital 
to the ~ouccct.:. of nHln) of its projects, 
have not kept pace '' ith those pre· 
viously mentioned. 

Io,, a, with the nation·, mo::.t com· 
pletel> farmed hlnd t.urfare, ha:. been 
:.low in appl) ing good land manage· 
ment practice" de;.igned to prevent 
deterioration of ih rich t.o ils. 

While soil ero:.ion control ha:. not 
been com.idered a respomibility of 
the Conservation Commission, good 
land management i ~ ~ouch an important 
factor in the stu· t·e~» or fuilure of many 
of its proje('t" that it mu~t be stressed 
in evnluating the re -.ult~ of its work 
and weighing ih dwnn·~ of future 
surcess. 

The forestt·y program ha~ not hnd 
a de quat c appropriati ons and has 
lacked wide populnr ~upport and ag· 
gre:.:.ive leadership by the Con erva· 
lion Commission. 

The !>tream impro\ ement program 
bas not moved ahead a:. rapidly as 
other pha~oe <; of the twenty-five year 
plan. Thi ... ''or!.. i ~o intimate}) related 
to :.oil ero ... ion control and re :oult::. wilJ 
be difficult to obtain until good land 
management i,. prarticed within the 
"ater:.hed of ~tream ... on \•hich work 
i:. done. 

tream impro,ement effort:. are not 
as certain to produce re:oult, nor will 
results be ns easily demonstrated to 
the public as those obtained by the 
construction of art ificia 1 lakes; never· 
theless, such work is n vital part of the 
overall conservation plan. The Com· 
mission bas studies underway designed 
to develop a ~:otrcam improvement pro· 
grnm. This is a rorrect approach to 

• • • • • • • 
this complicated problem and ~ohould 
be pushed vigorously. 

BASIC LEGI LATION 
The basic legislation under which 

the Commission operate!> is good- in 
fact better than in the majority of 
states. The Commi:.sion has operated 
with much better than average !>UC· 
cess in carrying out its functiont! and 
programs, a fact which indi cates the 
soundness of conservation law~. 

Certain amendment :. to these laws 
are desirable to provide beller admin· 
istration and these arc indicated in de· 
tail later in the report. 

The most serious gapt. in the general 
conservation laws are the confw,ing 
financial set·np under which the Com· 
mission operates, the lack of adequate 
laws to control pollution of publicly 
owned waters and the weakne~s of the 
Soil Conservation District:. Act. 

Experience in other states has sho,•n 
that police power vested in the ~o oil 
conservation districts is necessary to 
prevent an occasional land owner from 
rendering ineffective the efforts of ad· 
joining owners. 

CONSERVATION COMMISSION 
ORGANIZATION AND OPERATION 

The Commission is established as an 
independent agency with wide powers 
to carry on its operations within the 
general laws of the state. It is author· 
ized to: Employ personnel ; fix !>land· 
ards of employment ; fix salaries (sub· 
ject to the approval of the Comptrol
ler or the Executive Council) except 
those of the Director and the Conser· 
vation Officers \\ hich are fixed by law; 
employ a Director and on his recom· 
mendation to establi:.h other posi· 
tions; dismiss employee:. upon the 
Director·s recommendation ; m a k e 
regulations governing the taking of 
game and fi sh; purcha,e land:. for con· 
servation purposes; e::.tabli:.h refuge:.; 
propagate game and fi:.h ; e ... tablisb 
and maintain parks and state forest~; 
practi ce forestry; rarry out certain 
soil erosion control programs when 
necessary to protect publicly owned 
waters; and to carry out a wide VO· 

riety of conservation projects. 
The overall accomplishment:. of this 

important Commission have b e e n 

good. The Commissioners are deeply 
intere&ted in the work for which they 
are re!>ponsible and have devoted 
much time and effort to it. Mistakes, 
inevitable in any constructive pro· 
gram, have undoubtedly been made, 
but there is no evidence to indicate 
that they have been an ything more 
than errors in judgment. 

The greatest single weakne:.::. in the 
present organization is that of totally 
inadequate pay scales. Compensation 
for aJl employees from the Director 
down is far below that of successful 
competitive conservation organizations 
in othe1· states. The result has been 
that the young men employed by the 
Commission have often been hired by 
other conservation organizations as 
soon as their work became outstand· 
ing. Only employees who chose to 
remain for personal reasons and those 
whose work has not yet been outstand· 
ing enough to attract other offers have 
remained. 

There are valuable employee:. "ith 
long experience and good young men 
with excellent training who will de· 
velop with experience. There are, 
however, too few employees with from 
five to ten years experience added to 
their technical training. Normally thi:. 
clabt. of employees would be able to 
shoulder the burden of the expanding 
conservation program. Due to the 
shortnge of men in this group the high· 
er ndministrative officers who should 
be doing the overall thinking, plan· 
n i n g and coordinating, arc over· 
whelmed with detail work. 

Iowa ha:. trained many men in the 
past fifteen years who are now work· 
ing in widely scattered states at far 
higher salaries t h a n corresponding 
positi on:. under the Iown Conservation 
Commission . Salaries of all positions 
from that of Director down must be 
increa:.ed by a minimum of fifty per 
cent if thb state is to compete with 
other agencies who are bidding for the 
:.ervice:. of trained and experienced 
individual::.. 

sa laric-. including that of the Director, 
and by the fact that pay scales must 
be approved by the Comptroller or the 
Executive Council n:. well as the Com· 
mi:.sion. To correct thi ... s ituation cer· 
tnin Jegi:.la tion i ::. recommended. In 
:tdd ition to legic;lation a comprehens
h e program of !talary revision by the 
Executive Council and the Commission 
will be necessary. 

Thi:. inve~otigation was requested by 
the Governor and the Commission 
becau:.e of reports alleging political 
interference, differences between the 
Governor and Commission, and fri c· 
tion within the !>taff of the Commis· 
sion. 

Carefu l inquiry ha:. failed to pro· 
duce any evidence of political inter· 
ference in the affair:. of the Commis· 
:.ion by any elected officer. Neither 
ha:. any evidence indicated that the 
Governor ha~o attempted to dictate ap· 
pointments to positions on the staff. 
There have been two occasions on 
which be has i!>sued instructions to 
the Commisbion regarding the assign· 
ment:. of individual:. already on the 
staff. These constitute the only in· 
dication of any infringment on the 
dutie:. of the Commission. The Gov
ernor ha::. made suggestions regard· 
ing the operation of the Commission 
with whit·h the Commi~sion has not 
alway::. agreed but there i s no evidence 
of politil'al prebbUre to force compli
ance with such suggestions. 

On several occasions Commission 
recommendatiom designed to correct 
at lea:.t partiall y the prebent inade· 
quate salary rateb ha, e not been ap· 
proved. Thi~ fnilu re to act has han· 
dicapped effort :. to add to the staff 
nnd to a ttract and hold better men . 
There have albo been delay:. in oh· 
taining approval of land acquisition 
proposal ... " hi ch have ~lowed up the 
work. 

Report:. of political pre:.,ure to ac· 
cept certain project" have come to 
attention. The more recent of these 
are the O~ceola and Allerton reser· 

This situation i!> caused by t\\O con- voirs. 
ditions, the leg islative fixing of certain (Coulinued o n pag e 6) 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

" It ia evident that a Lraininq proqram, b.oth for new and present employeea, to 
qlve them a better concept of their part In the rapidly qrowinq conaervalion proqram 
would re1ult in a better informed 1la1f." Jim Sherman photo. 
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Commi ... ., ton rt- ... erve" po,,er., for it· der- to employee .. ; that inspection .. of 
.,.,)f that are ·• mixturE> of polity and propowd purchase ;~reas hnve bPen 
admini ... tra tive function~. Thi'< state· madt• without the pre~en c(• of stilfT 
ment need:. re ' i.,ton and cl o~ri fit·atiou. member .. : that iw .. pet·tion.., have been 

The Commi~>.,ion , con~i :.ting of -,e..,en made of \\OrJ.. project-. tn the fi eld with· 
d tizem meetin g at interva l.,, cannot out givi ng the responsible employl'e 
''ell handle admini ... tr,lti\e matters. It an)' opportunity to present informa· 
i:. recommended that It define 1t ~ tion, and that mdi' idual Commissio n· 
function" to indudc the following rrs "il t> nd murh tinw with certa in em· 
type::. of acti .. it ie~: plo)t>c.... ut'h nction-. are tndication., 

I. Outlining major policie ... and pro· of a fundamental difficult)', namel)'. 
grams. the r •• ilure of the C.ornmis~ion to di .... 

2. \ppro' ing projcrh to cut r} out tingu i ... h r lea1 h bet\\t•en it ... own pol· 
the program. t<') mai...m g funnion.., and tlw admin· 

3. Adopting admini, trathe order~>. istrnti\c func lion" ''h ich ... hould bt> 
-t. (arrying out suffi tient in-.pel·tion delegated to the Dirertor. ~o Di· 

to determine that it» (>olicie ... and pro· rectot. ho'H~\ cr com(letent. r<m build 
gra m" nre adeq uately e"ecuteu. and mamta in an efficient organization 

5. Approving qualilhation .. and »<11· if there i;. an)' confu ~>ion in his mind 
ar)' rate., for per ... onnel. or in that of the -ta fT member re· 

6. electing a Director to he he ld gardlll g h i.. .Httltority n... admini~· 
1 e ... pomible for admini .,tration. trator. 

7 . • \pproving per~onnel recomm end· Tlw hie .. of the Cummi-.~ion conta1n 
"The educational program ia good CIJI far as it goes, but in view of the tremendous 

problems involved in carrying on a conservation p rogram in an intensively farmed 
s ate an educational program, particularly in the schools, 11 a vita l necessity." Jim 
Sherman photo. 

ed by the Director. a memorandum dated October I i. 
In the interests of good admini!,,. 1946, outlining the duties of the I...e) 

tration the Commissioners should not, per~onnel "hidt t:ould be expanded 
as a group, or individually. i ... c;ue in· to include an outlme of the duties and 
<, lructiom or order:. to any ~ubordi· respon-,ibilit) of earh cl n~.., of em· 

• • • • • • 

Committee Report .. . 
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The Osceola reservoir was given to 
the state free of encumbrance. It has 
provided good fhhi ng in the past, but 
the dam is in need of repairs which 
may make it an expent.ive gift. Local 
gro ups pressed the state to take over 
this unit, but political pl'essure, if 
an) , on this project other than t hat 
from local groups is diffieult to estah· 
li !oll. Delay in approving other Janel 
,l(·quisiti on project:. may have been 
u-.ed a:. a mean~ of pres-.ure to ::.ecure 
attion on this p roject. 

The Allerton reservoir purchase was 
authorized twice by speciallegi..,Jation. 
A propo'>ed pun·hase contract under 
tlw fir-.t authorizat ion wa!> rejected on 
nchice of the Attorney Genera l be· 
cause of unacceptable re:.ervatiom. A 
later bill passed by the legi!>lature and 
signed by the Governor gave the Com· 
mission authority to pass on the title 
and the reservoir was purchased, after 
further con ference with the Attorney 
Genera l. It wo uld appear from this 
record that if any mistak e was made 
the legi lature, the Governor and the 
Conservation Com mi'>;.ion shnre the 
rt-;,ponsibility for it. 

It might be stated that old reser · 
~ oirs a re often of que!otionable value. 
Si ltation of a •·eiiervoi•· decreases its 
'alue for fi shing and ultimately for 
other uses. Such projecl!o should be 
included in the state water manage· 
ment program only after careful sur· 
'c)'s indicate a ,.ufficiently long life to 
justify <'Obt of needed •·epairs and sub· 
sequent maintenance. 

Reported fri ction " ithin the :.taff 
undoubtedly exi~ted and still exi:.ts. 

• 

A certain amount of office gossip, 
e\.pre:.:.ion~ of resentment by indi· 
viduah whose vtewpoint has not pre· 
vailed in determining policies and the 
"otcing of disappointment when a pro· 
motion i" given to some other pen,on, 
i~ inevitable in uny organization. On 
"ome occa:.ion~ too mueh attention has 
heen paid to such talk by both the 
Commission and higher administra· 
t ive officials. 

Expre~~ion:. of var)' ing viewpoints 
within the staff are healthy and should 

• • • • • • 

he entou1aged prior to making de· 
ci ... ion-. and esta hli~hing policie;.. This 
in~ures the prr..,entation of various 
a;.pect::. of the problem, utili ze, the 
abilit) and e"'perience of a ll staff mem· 
bers and provide11 a broader ba .., i~ for 
a deci-.ion than wo uld be po.,..,ible 

nate. ( ommi-,..,JOner" ... 110uld not pe r· ployee•. 
mit employee.., to di..,cu ~:. " 1th them 
their individua l pt·oblems or assign· 
menh hut :.hould e:.tabJi..,h n ")stem 
wbereb)' appt•a t... n n d information 
reach tlw Commi .. sion through regular 
ehamwJ... Tlw uncertaintie.., that de· 

"ithout -.urh fn•t> eYpre..,.., ion. 

Difference~ of opinion become harm· 
ful ''he never the) are t•arried outside 
the organ ization after a deci:,ion has 
been m:ule. Thi~ has unquestionably 
ocrurred frequentl y and wa:. partici· 

' clop ''hen official bu ... ine:.... i... han· 
dled on a per..,onal rather than an im· 
pen;on;l l ba..,j... contribute~ to poor 
morale and C\ ery effort ~hould he 
made to avo id ... uch cfTt>Cls. 

Information lw-. been recehed and 
paled in by :.ome of the pre:.ent a:. e" idem·c found that on ..,orne ot·t·a~ion:. 
well a :. ~ome of the recently dismissed Commi""'oner-. hn'e i ... ,.ued direct or· 
personnel. Such action ~> should be • 
ground-. for dismi ...... al -.. ince no organi· 
zati on ca n car ry out an e ffi cient pro· ~ 
gram unle..,s establi:.h ed ueci,.iom ami 
policie., are loyally .,upported. No 
per:.on , however abl e, i -. of u..,e unless 
that person is n loyal member of the 
orgnni/ation. 

There is evidence that employees 
have on occasion developed or at· 
tempted to develop out..,ide pret.sures 
to imure the adoption of proposed 
pr·ograms by the Commis~ion . Such a 
practice makes it di fficult for an or· 
gani zation to develop an intelli gent 
program and employee:. who use it • 
.,hould be dismi~sed . 

tali difficulties have also undouht· 
edl y been accentuated hy the Jow sal· 
nry sra le and the uncerta inty that it 
t·auses to individuals. Competent 
servi ce cannot be given by persons 
under constant tension because of 
rompensation inadequa te to meet or· 
dinary living costs and employees of 
the Commission are among those hit 
hardest by rising price:. and an in· 
fl ated econo my. 

Another cause of staff diffi culties is 
the laci... of any clear cut line of de· 
marcation between the policy making 
functions of the Commi ssion and tbe 
administrntive duties of the staff. This 
condition can only result in bickering 
amon g the personnel and a con fused 
feeling of tryi ng to serve many mas· 
ters. 

• • • • • • 

In addit ion to a JOh cla ... ;:.ification 
there i., need for an outline of quali· 
ficatiom for each cJa ... .., of employee-.. 
The~e ;,houlJ provide educational or 
ex-peri ence I"NJuiremcnts, or both. At 
the present time there i:. no accepted 
... tandards for Judgm~ the qualifica· 
lions of appl icnnt» fot the variom. 
poo.itions. 

It is eviden t that a training program 
both for DC\\ and present employees 
to givt- them a better concept of their 
part in the rapidly growing conserva· 

(Continued on page 7) 

• • • • • 

The minutes of the Commission for 
March 194 7 contain a sta tement of 
policie Jd functions of the Commis· 
ston and the Director in which the 

The report recommends that " biological research be continued under the p reMnt 
cooperative unit plan and that the fl• b ert .. re•ecnch be expanded to c:over the mo• t 
immediate and pressing problema." 
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(Continued fro m page 6 ) 

tion program would result in n better 
informed staff. 

. . 

The Commit.:. ion lw:. full power, on 
the recommendation of the Director, 
to discharge any employee but bas 
seldom used that ri ght . The records 
show that it ha~ preferred to try per· 
sons not completely satisfactory in 
one position in other· nssignmentt- be· 
fore dismissal. While ~uch a policy 
has much to commend it, there is 
room for improvement in the hnndling 
of personnel problems. 

.......... -

The staff is at present undermanned 
to carry out the program for which 
funds have already been provided. 
This is particularl y true in the units 
directly re~pon&ihle for carrying out 
the capital improvement program. 

The Joint report recommend• that Increased efforts be made by the Conaervation 
Commission to promote clos er workinq relationship with those li'rinq on the land. 
M. E. Stempel photo. At pre ent all biological research 

work is carried on in the cooperative • 
unit a t Iowa State College. Largely 
becau~e it has been underway longer 
more basic information is available 
in the game than in the fi sheries fi eld. 
The latter needs expansion to provide 
definite information needed for the 
better management of streams and 
lakes. Such research should for the 
present be directed toward solution of 
the most pressing mnn:~ gement prob· 
I ems. 

The educational program is good as 
far as it goes, but in view of the tre· 
mendous problems involved in carry· 
ing on a conservation program in an 
intensively farmed state an education· 
al program, partkularly in the schools, 
is a vital necessity. The records show 
that conservation officers and other 
personnel carry on work designed to 
inform the people on basic conserva· 
tion problems. However, the present 
public relations staff cannot prepare 
basic material necessary for such im· 
portant work in addition to vresent 
:ts~ i gn ments. 

FUNDS 
Iowa is mindful of the importan ce 

of these basic natural resources and 
is inclined to be generous with funds 
for such work. Money available to 
the Conservation Commission has in· 
creased in e:trh of the last three fiscal 
years. 

The totnl fund<~ for each fiscal year 
:tre: 

•.r uly l , 1944-
June 30, 1945 ·-----· S 851,559.95 

July l , 1945-
June 30, 1916 _____ ____ 1,020.933.14 

July 1, 1946-
June 30, 1917--------- 3,943.496.82 

• A bolo nee of 1:>00,936.62 '"ns :"·nll
nblc on July 1, 1944. 

Included in thi c; are legisla tive ap· 
propriations and the seven months re· 
ceipts under the increased hunting 
and fishing license fees provided by 
the last legislature. From April 1, 
1947, to December 1, 1947, receipts in 
dollars were 32.07 per cent greater 
than the corresponding period in the 
preceding fi scal year and the number 
of licenses sold decreased only 9.78 
per cent in the same period. Indi ca· 
tions are that licem e sales in Novem· 
ber and not yet entirely reported will 
cut the reported decrease in the num· 
her of licenses sold. 

• • • • • 
There has been little protc!>t over 

this increase whi ch indicates a grow· 
ing appreciation b y hunters and fi sh· 
ermen of the necessity of providing 
funds to do the j ob. As the present 
habitat improvement program in co· 
operation with soil conservation dis
tricts gains momentum and stream 
improvement programs follow, mor e 
funds will be needed. I owa license 
fees are still relatively low and it is 
probable that another increase would 
be acceptable to license buyers wh en 
they see the results of work accom· 
plished. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
FOR LEGISLATION 

It is recommended that : 
(1 ) The Soil Conservation Districts 

Law (Chap. 160, Iowa Code, 1946) be 
amended to give to the districts power 
to compel compliance with soil ero· 
sion and water control programs 
adopted by the districts. 

Comment: The lack of authority to 
force compliance by a few land own· 
ers can render this program ineftec· 
tive. This is the most serious defect 
in conservation legislation found in 
this study. While soil erosion con
trol is not a direct responsibility of 
the Conservation Commission, t h e 
lack of an adequate soil conservation 
program can render futil e many of 
its efforts to improve streams and pro
vide better wildlife habitat. 

(2) A greatly in creased state appro· 
priation be made available to the 
State Soil Conservation Committee 
for more intensive soil erosion con· 
trol activities and a strong corps of 
en gineers and other soil erosion con· 
trol technicians be provided to assist 
organized soil conser\"ation d istri cts 
in accelerating work programs. Fed
eral technicians of the U. S. Soil Con· 
servation Service are far too few to 
assist in developing comprehensive 
plans rapidly enough to meet the 
basic economic a nd romervation 
needs of the state. The Conservation 
Commission and the Sta te Soil Con· 
servation Committee sh ould w o r k 
closely together in this most important 
effort. 

(3) Legislation he enacted pro· 
hibiting the dumpin g of raw sewage 
or industrial wastes into natur:tl or 
artificial lakes . 

• • • • • • • 
0 ) The Commission be relieved of 

the re!>ponsibility for boat inspection 
and water navigation regulations. 

Comment: This more properly he· 
longs in some state service carryin g 
out similar duties. 

(5) Legisla tion be passed authoriz· 
ing the use of funds for training of 
personnel both before and after in· 
itial employment. 

(6) Section 107.21, Code 1946, creat
ing three divisions within the Conser· 
vation Department be repealed ancl 
that responsibility for departmental 
organization be left with the Commis· 
sion. 

Comment: Division organization is 
a matter of distributing the work load. 
With an expanding a n d changing 
conservation program the Commis· 
sion should have the power to re· 
organize t h e department to meet 
chan ging conditions. 

(7 ) 50 G. A. Chap. 84 be amended 
to permit habitat improvement by 
planting of trees, shrubs and other 
vegetal ion on private lands. 

(8) The numerous special and local 
laws regulating the taking of fur bear· 
ing mammals and fi sh h e repealed and 
leave suitable regulations to the Com· 
mission under the authority already 
gr:tnted under Section 109.38 and sub· 
sequent paragraphs. 

Comment : It may be desirable to 
prepare new legislation carryin g cer· 
tain definitions scattered through these 
various acts but even so the law could 
he greatly simplified. 

(9) Section 107.12, Code 1946, which 
fi xes the salary of the Director and 
107.13, Code 1946. which . among other 
things. fi xes a maximum compensa
tion f o r conservation offi cer ;;, be 
amended by striking out the ~alary 
fi xing p rovi-; ions of each paragraph. 

Com ment : It is difficult to build 
and maintain an effi cient staff when 
the compensati ons of some are fixed 
by law and others are not. 

(10 l P resent legislation be amended 
to place supervisory control of Com· 
mission expenditures and compen~a· 
t ion schedules in one agency. 

Comment : At the present time 
there are two agencies l egall y exe1·· 
cising such control over par ts of the 
operations, namely, the Comptroller 
ancl the Executive Council. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS ON 
ORGANIZATION AND 

OPERATION 

It is recommended that : 
( l ) There be a clear cut under· 

standing of the relationship between 
the Governor and the Commission. 
The Governor should be informed o£ 
the operation and p rograms of the 
Comm ission hut should not interefere 
in personnel and operation affairs. 

The re!>ponsibility for the conser· 
vation program rest!> p rimarily with 
the Commission. The Executive Coun· 
cil has the responsibility for review· 
ing proposed land acquisit ion pro
grams and compensation p aid to em· 
ployees. It is essential that this r ight 
of revi ew he exercised carefull y to 
in ure necessary consideration of pro· 
posals without undue delay to the 
overall program . (The many and 
varied duties imposed on the Execu· 
Live Council comprised of offi cials who 
already have heavy responsibilities 
causes wonder that time ran be found 
to give considerat ion to any project.) 

(2 ) The Conservation Commission 
clearl y define its own functions and 
relation hips with its staff, retaining 
for it<;elf onl y poli cy making and re· 
view fun ctions. 

(3 ) The Director outline and clear· 
ly de fine the duties and responsibility 
of persons occupying each type of 
position in the staff and that as new 
P'OSILIOns a r e establish ed, similar 
definitions be formulated. 

(4) Qualifi cations n ecessary for ap
plicants for each type of p osition be 
established and used in the selection 
of personnel either for promotion or 
initial employment. 

(5) The present policy of promotion 
from within the staff be followed 
where quali fl ed persons are available 
but that this p olicy should be flexible 
enough to permit the employment of 
better qualified individuals from other 
sources. 

(6) Immediate efforts be made to 
increase the salary scale to a point 
where quali fl ed personnel can be at
tracted and held on the staff. (Unless 
this can he done it will become in· 
creasingly difficult to develop a n d 
carry out effi ciently the expanded p ro· 
gram.) 

(7) Enou gh new positi ons, includ· 
ing techni cians ( foresters, biolog ists 
and engineers) he established to can ·y 
on the studies necessary to provide 
adequatP. information for development 
of projects and to secure more com· 
prchen:.ive clata on " hich the regula· 
t ion of thP annual harvest of fi sh and 
game ran be based. 

(8) Biological re.,e.n ch be con· 
tinned u nder the pre~ent cooperative 
unit plan and that the fisheries re· 
seareh be C'-panded to cover the most 
immed iate and pre~~ing problems. 

(9) The publit· relations personnel 
be inrrea~ed in order to furnish con
~ervat ion mate-rial to the p u b l i c 
schoob and to inaugurate a coopera· 
tive educational program with school 
offi cial ... and tho~c> of other organiza· 
tiom. 

(]O l \ tra inin g program for new 
emplo) ee... and "refresher" t rainin g 
for pre .. ent employees be started. This 

(Continu ed o n pa g e 8 ) 
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Committee Report ... 
IContinued from page 'i) 

training .,lwuld inform cmploH:rs of. 
.unon g otht•r thing .. : 

( a) Till' legal authorit) an1l legal 
limitati on .. under which the Conser· 
' .1tion Commis::. ion operate ... 

I b I Tlw t''\.tcnt of the worl. of the 
Commi ...... ion and tht• organ ization of 
the ~ tafT to carr) it out. 

(e) Tlw duties and re::.pon,i bilitie' 
of the .inh to "hieh t•mplo~t't' , .. to be 
a ...... igned. 

( d ) The prope1 l'oopera tivc rdation
' hip "ith other emplo)ee .... " ith mem· 
he r , of other <'On ... t•n ation or,:taniza
tion .. and \\ ith the public. 

IOWA CO NSERVATIONIST 

Comment : J\tan) ~tat e~ arc no" pur
r ha:.in g extcmive strip:. of ~tream bot· 
tom land, for one ot more of th{• fol
Jo,"ng purpo"e': To pnn id r puhlir 
.JtTt' ' ' to tht• ... tream ... : to f! ht> rontro l 
of tht• hank .. for :.lrt'.llll hunk prott·t·· 
I ion; to IH' rmit re\ t>gt•tation .11111 re
fi)JI! .. tat ion of erodin~ .11 ea .. : to lwlp 
in flood l'ontrol: to prn' idt• " .Jdlife 
hahitat. 

Wardens' Tales • • • 
CCon tlnu <'d from page :J) 

appear ed into the willows on 
N ebraska bank " 

the 

Conservatwn Officer Warren 
Wtlson, in charge of Boone and 
Story counties. sends along th1s 
hair-raiser : 

( 6) The ~;t•nt•ral fon·-.tr) pro~r:uu ht• 
pu ... lted to hring it up "ith othct· " Lee B e rkley and I were making 

a rive r trip on the Des M oine.S 
pha"e" of th t• 1\, ent )·h\(' ~t>ar plan. R1ver. which was bank full and 
Tlti -. \\Ork -.hould, anw11~ other thlll~"· really moving alon g Lee was at 
fu1 ni ... h tedtn iral a ... , i .. tant·e to Jll h.tlt• the motor and I was watch ing the 
fo1 e ... t O\\ nc r ... pro' ide proper fore"t ban k fo r diddy poles, trot lines, 
management on ... lah• 0'' ned furt> .. t . . . . . etc A s w e approached Frazer Dam 
land.,, p1 O\ tde for aequt -.ll ton of ;tc1dt· I t ld L I th ht ld 

n perted tiona I land .. to bloc~ in I . f o ee oug . w e cou run 
. . owner., up 0 

1 
it at a low spot a nd save portaging 

(e) ~t a ndard -, of rondur t 
from t' lliJ>lo~ee~. 

( f I , perial in ... truetion... on a n ) 
method-. ill\ oh·ed in the joh to \\ hieh 
lw ib a .. .,igned. 

( ll ) That the Director c.., tabli:,h n 

t>-.t ablt~hed :u ea.,, ron ... •der tlw co.,tab· L 1. d th b t d 1 ttl . . . ee s tppe e oa own a 1 e 
lt .., Junent of addtllonal pureha ... t• art'a" 1 t th d I ld fi d . . c oser o e am so cou n 
;md provtdt• for an <' '-Jliln ... ton of the th W t t 1 d 
f d 

. e opemng e go oo c ose a n 
ort> ... t nur .. er) to pro Ut't' .,e, era l n11l· I ll d f h' t l k ·t 

I
. 

1 
f . ye e or tm o a e 1 up-

ton trees annu::t ly or refore!> tatton. t a b t ·t t 1 t Th 
"Ystem of ,,arning t•mplo)et"' "ho~c . db k d .1.lJ ' f 1 . s re m, u 1 w as oo a e e 

"111 rea " an "• u ' <' p ant m g... t ht d th d \\Ork j.., un-.ati <> fa r to r). Thi .. mi ght ., ow caug us a n ove r e am 
fOn&i ... t of a -.tatemcnt of tht• cl t> fleien · (' 1 Inrrca.,ed e ffort' he m::t dt> to we went. motor first \Ve hit the 
1·ieb in tht• "ork, or .. u gge~tion ., of pos·l p~o,mohte rl11~":r "ork

1
ing relati ohn -.h ip boil and it gave us a s pm, turning 

. 11 f . l . " tl 1 t o.,e 1\ tnrr on l H' hnd T c CO· · t th t h d lh "I J c "<') " o unprovement a ong w tth . " . • . · us 1n o e roug , an ere we 
' fi . tl t f .1 t . operattve program "1 th .,o tl ron.,(•rva- sat, motor gomg full gun but the ,, <. pertH' ''armng 1:1 a1 un• o tm· . 

ld 1 It . tion dt~trirt .. and ... porhm:m dub .. for boat n ot moving an inch Wate r pro,-e rou on ) 1 , .... u m •• recom· 
mend ::t t ion for demoti on or di ... missal. tlw de' dopment of "ildlife habitat s tat ted to come 10 on both s tdes 
\ record of such warn ing c;.hould he and the en larged fore•t r ) pro gra m ~ug·l a n d, believe me, Lee and I were 
made part of that employee'., record 1-(l'"ted repre;,t•nt the grt>a t e~t app:llt•nt doing some serious thinking. I sti ll 
"ith th<• organization. opportunit) no" available to ••r<·om- don't know what happen ed, but all 

RECOM~IE'\ DATIOI\ . 
ON PROGRAM 

It i -. rl'rommencled that : 
ll) T he program for "orkm~ " ith 

'porbmt>n \ gro up .. an d ... o il eon<;erva-
1 ion di!-!triets he pu ~hNl and adequate 
technical help be prcn ided to imure 
maximum ron.,E'rv:ll ion ad' anlage 
from .,mh rooperat h t> effort<.. 

Comment: Ynriou., projert1-- w i 11 
nred a...., i.,tanre from hiologi .. t ~. for· 
t"·ter .. and engineer, and c;ud1 "CJ'\' irc 
-.hould lw :n a ilahlc " here needed. 

(2) A.., rapidly ao., pos~iblt' a rea " 
O\\ned hy the Co rnmh;.ion h e tre::tted 
with such .,oil c·on-.cr v::t ti on me thod-. 
ns arc ne1·es~ar) to obtain maximum 
,a]ues from the lnnd and at the ;.arne 
1 i me provi de a <lcmon&tration of good 
land and wildlife management. 

(3) In continuing the lake improve
ment program whi ch is rel::tth·el y f::tr 
advanced, dredgin g ..,hould he r::t rried 
on in additional lakes only after the 
mo <ot careful studie' in the li ~ht of 
past experience. 

Comment : D::tta on la ke.., al read) 
dredged an d other., to be dredged in· 
dicatc that in some eases other and 
lt'c;s e)-pensive method., might accom
Jllish tlw "arne rcc;ult .... 

( 4) Prc ... ent &~udi t•., on streamb be 
rontinued and that &tream improve
ments hi' initiated to the extent found 
feasiblt•. 

CommPIIf: In tlw future the rt ' 'er" 
of the "tate mu"t provide a greater 
"hare of thf' total fi shing and othet· 
recreational demand ... ~urh a progr::tm 
... hould a., far a' it j., po,. ... ible be in· 
tegratecl \\ ith .. ouncl soil ero~ion con· 
trol progra ms on adjoining lands if 
mn,imum values are to he obtained. 

pJi ... h thi .. purpo ... e and inerea-t• '' ild- of a sudden the motor caught some 
life production. sou nd water a nd the boat pulled 

(8 \ That ft ..,he r) management pro- away from the dam. Rtght then 
!(ram' he f, ,,nkl ) t i<•d l'io~eh to the and there I learned to respect the 
d<•,elopment of fa rm pond., and nr " t remendous pull of movmg cur
artificial lake-, the te-toration of natu· rent" 
1 al lake ... tiH• abatem('n t of pollution, 
<,tn•am im )wo-.. ement an d 'o il ero, ion 
I'Ontrol. 

Comme11t: Tt should he reeogni ted 
that the ~u r<•ess of thc .. e ba .. ir pro· 
!( rams furni bhes the on I y po~• ihle 
d1anee to inc•• t>a<;e pre,!'nt fi !>h produc-
lion. 

=-.ott·: T h 1 1 ecomn11 ndatious on 
prog-rams han· h <' <' n C'Onfined to 
those elrml'nts of the Twenty-five 
Y••at· ('ons1·nation Plan that have 
not progrt•ss<•d as rapidly as others. 
Tht• fac-t that :-;uch il~>ms as parks, 
tho artifil'ia l lake pro~ram, lht: rl's
toratton of na t ural lakc•s and marsh
l's an<l !<imilar Wl'll advancrd pro
gt·ams a1'1• nnt ~ i ,. •· n prominenC'e 
dn< s not implv that these program!< 
art• not important TIH'\ should be 
c·c•ntinuNl :tlnn~· pre!-'! nt lines. 

The Comm itt ee su ~ge~tt., "i th the 
ronr urrenl't' of Or. Gabriehon, 1 hat 
it h<• continued fo t· tlw purpo .. c of fol
Io" in g throu gh on tht• rl'eomnwnda
tiom in thi~ t•eporl. 

\ meetin g ''as h eld h} the Go-..er· 
nor'" Con-.t•n ..1tion • tud) Committ ee 
and Or. lra N. Gahri t·l ~on , en~aged 
in a similar ... tud} for the Con ~t·rva
tion Co mmi.,,.ion at Dt• ., l\foinl'" on 
Dt•t·em her 18. 1947. 

\fter du t• ron,. iderati on it \\a S 

•l!( re••d to pn•::.ent a joint report "ith 
a cop) t'adl to Govcl'llor Robert D. 
Blue and tlw Con ... f'r\<lt ion Co nuni.,. 
" I On. 
~i~ned : 

Frank Starr , con servation officer 
in charge o f B uena Vis ta and 
Cherokee counltes, writes· 

"I su re feel ltke the proverbtal 
eager beaver. I was working with 

• • • • • 

the Storm Lake B oy Scouts on a 
winter feeding program in which 
w e w ere using Christmas trees with 
which to build feedmg s tations 
The Storm La k e Pilot Tribune, our 
local paper, h ad asked the good 
people lo put their Christmas trees 
out on the parking where the B oy 
Scou ts would pic k them up by 
truck There was a lo t of s now on 
the ground and some of the trees 
w ere placed in the drifts m an up
right posttion. Some were frozen 
in the s now and it took a lot of 
pulling to get them loose I saw 
one that still had con siderable tin
sel hanging from the branches. I 
went into the yard to get tt but it 
stuck light. I was jerking and 
pulling for all I was worth when 
the front door of t he h ouse opened 
and a man stuck his head out. 
asking in no u ncertain terms what 
I was trying to do It was t h en 
that I discovered that the tree was 
growing there and had been deco
rated durmg the holidays After I 
explained what \.\ e w e r e doing 
everythmg was c leared up and w e 
had a good laugh B oy. I'm sure 
glad I didn't pull that tree out by 
the roots." 

The Mason City Globe Gazette 
tells the following tale on Jack 
Stevens, con servation officer in 
charge of Cerro Gordo county · 
"When Jack was collec ting pheas
ant legs during the pheasant sea
son for the state bwlogists' su rvey, 
he found a bunch at on e of the Ma 
son City depositories tagged this 
way 'Jack-I know that meat is 
high and the wardens' wages are 
low, but I didn't think that you'd 
have to resor t to this.' " 

• • • • • • 

(5) .tudies be made of the fea ... i· 
bilit)' of pureha ... in g overflow land& 
along the river~ h) combining the I 
need.., of .. tream impro\.emcnt , acqui
!'Jtton of acre ...... area-., fore-.try and I 
partial flood control programs. 

lra N. Gabrieho n 
J. T. Uykhou .. c 
W. ] . Kilpatrick 
Theo. Kleme~rud 
H . L. Zigrang 
Roht•rt K . Bt•t'k 
Glen B. Ln'' 
D. C. Kern 

Under the watchful eye o f a Sioux City police officer the wayward doe and her two 
fawns await the arrival of the paddy waqon in the police station qaraqe. G eorqe 
Newman photo-cou.r1eay Ssoux City Journal. 
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